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blow B-- from North Carolina. the days roll by , there is still tinuous probation, aithough that
His record is now threatened by Pau l A flirt is a woman who be lieves "He llo, Lit tl e Boy."
No wo nder the tobacco grows n~ messa ge from Harry.
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SAD SACK
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I think that a professor is a
This before the gold braid on it turns away Rollamos lik~ some fi le
dr aw onion _of the week.
Mike l Conrad - Pa t Ga r ris on
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r epo r ter was unab le to obtain any greener. Mpral to the story? away phone numbers, wi ll be- man whose -job it is to te ll stu- The
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for teer f_or nuhn ' and don't vote fo r nus , possibly even president of of life which he himself has tried
Sad Sack (90 day wonder)
"I SHOT JESSE JAME S"
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the country (on the Prohibition to avoid by becoming a professor.
fear of MVD reprisa ls, however, Dewey.
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Who can kick a plane tab le three rosive Starch Mixer, Gray Dye that wear you're puhmg on the
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J ea nn e Crain - Eth el Water s
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Button
a mean rod with no bands and ! Automatic
ONE PAID ADULT
NE WS anfd CARTOON
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I Ga r y Cooper - Sigr id Curri e
Virtue gets a Joi of credit that
ATTE NTI ON BOARD MEM- ! kerchiefs from silk shi r ts.
L loyd Br idges - Barbara Pa yt on
B ERS : Atchison and Greco plan ! Little Brot her Is Wa tch ing You rea ll y be longs to cold feet.
"ADV ENTURES OF
The large v,olume of laundry
to spli t loot from St. P at's Graft
P P E D "
MARC O POL O"
--- ·-" TRA
A rude and vu lgar Miner is
this weeke nd. You too have a from those Miners who must
1
April 6
Apr . 7~8 T hurs day
Fri. -Sat.
share coming, that's What you're have their laundry done, and one who stares at a girl's figure
Denni s Mor gan - Ja ne Wyma n Ro bert Ar mstro ng - Mae Clark
who in desperation have sent it when she 's doing her best to
in the r e fo r .
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Eve Arden
TEST TUBE TAILS: Comrad e to Floozy Flea , has led to the
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GAME OF TH E WEEK: RACE the Bundle Detrac tor , which e"Isn't this antique furniture i
Phone 38
l lec lronoically delays bundles for gorgeous? I wonder where Mrs
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a 2.74 day period , and then Batts g_ot that huge chest?"
ENTRIES: Hoof Hearted
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sh.eves them into the wrong pile
Ice Melted.
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"Well .
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I er has been th~ Tag Determin- lady was the same way.''
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OMALO'S LIQUOR
Irish Whuskey
-

- NOT MANY

SOCKS

FOUND

NEW SHIPMENT
Summer Suits - $21.75
Spring Jackets - New Style $12.98
- Corne In and Visit Our Stor eH. 0. CAPPS
Just Below The Rollarno

Judgin
the cam
volumec
63 Nort
only f>e
were hei

EAT
AT

IN OUR 1, IQUOR--

broad a1

EARL'S

visit,.a
derived

Decis1
BeGn

Ear l's Sandwich
Shop

CHE~K THESE ADVANTAGES

Across from Kroger's

O P OUR FAMOUS

SANITONE
SERVICE

WAYNE HANSCOK

D More Dirt Removed
0 StubbornSpots Gone
D No Dry Cleaning Odor

10rand Tobacco Juice
Rolla Liq-1
Th e Rebel Gr ill is one of th e favor•

ite on-the-campus haunts of sludents
at the Univ ers ity

Of

Missi ssippi.

2" Cigarette But ts
100 Proff Kickapoo Joy Jui ce

That' s because Lhe Rebel Grill is a
friendly place, always full of the
busy atmosphere

Coca-Cola, too. For here , as in college gat heri.ng spot s everywhere--

Coke belongs.
Ask for it eitlzrr wny ... /Joth
Jrade-marks mean Jht same 1l11ng.

BOTl'LINO

CO. OF ST. LOl!l8
C 1950, ll,e Coco-Colo

TUCKER DAIRY

Compa ny

aners
DryCle

HIGH OCTANE l\IILK
FOR SALE

Barn Sweepins
One Dry Cow

!OTTLE0 UN0ER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COM PANY IY

COCA-COLA

RY
LAUND
BEE
BUSY

of college life.

Ther e is always plenty of ice-cold

708 Pine S t .

Repairin g
BACK GUAR ANTEE

E:cp en

MONEY
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PHONE

555

14th

ntOak St.

In by 10:00 a. m. - Out by 5:00 J>.m.
- U PON REQUEST-

